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DUTY OF DIKES.

To Kcop tho Missouri Rlvor With-
in Bounds.

THE OFFICIAL REPORT FILED.

ConllrriMr liunm : Iiono Hy Hip llrcent
I'luoiU-Wiiltl- iiu i tho Wutrrs

to ! Iimn--r- ii( Work ut
VlUltllH 1'lllffl.

Washington, July r,0. A report filed
In the war department shows for tho
Missouri river Unit work In the field
below Sioux City consisted In detached
fiuneys to supply Information not col-
lected by tho general Mirvey of lMUand
to obtain iiifornritlon at special locali 1

ties. This work was mainly carried on J
in mc urn oi isui. in Hie spring ol tlio
current year two tmrtli's wore in tho
field to run ti lino of prize levels be-

tween Sioux City, In., and St, Charles,
Wo., which latter point i.s already con-
nected with Klmllar work donu by
tlio .Mississippi vlvcr and United
States coast and geodetic survey, Tho
worlc of these parties progressed favor-
ably, and It is expected that it will bo
completed during the current season.
No field work was done during tlio
year. At Sioux City, In., the effect of
tint dikes constructed to protect tho
town continue to be good and no fur-
ther worl; hoeniH to lw needed. At
Omaha the revetment of tho left bank
of the river near Council 1 Units was ex-

tended down stream 11,2:30 feet during
the months of August, Soptember and
October, 1SSM. This work with that
previously constructed will, It li
thought, Kuni'ucntly protect the banlc
mid nothing more than occasional
repairs will hereafter bo need-
ed. No worlc was found neees-wir- y

ut Nebraska City, Neb., during the
and the plant was transferred to

St. Joseph for surveys at that point,
S&COtl of tho balance of allotment for
tills place being transferred to tlio work
nt Itonton bend. At St. Joseph, Mo.,
work was resumed on tho revetment of
lh'lmont. bend In tho latter part of Au- -

trust. lV.it. nnd wns carried on during
the fall and to some extent during the- -

winter ami spring, leotoi rcvetr
ment being constructed ami a junction
eflected with tho worlc of Urn previous
commissions. At fclwooJ, Usui., tho

. ....... ........lu..... ....!...... Awurit wiin tint, uinirui cuiii.it:Lui4 iinu
Miliured considerable dumago during
Uie high water of tho current year. As
the original allotment for tho work was
nbont exhausted additional sums wero
transferred from the allotment for tho
Council llluirs revetment and such re--

pairs wero maiio as wero necessary to
prevent further damage, the total ex-
pense of which cannot bo ascertained
until tlio water falls.

llepairs were also made to tho revets
ment in lionton bend, lu which the con-

struction of ;j,0i)0 feet of newrevotment
nnd numerous minor repairs proved
necessary. Work was also carried on
to some extent on tho pile dikes, above
the St. .los'ph waterworks. Tim suc-
cess of this work is not as yet assured.
No work has been dono at Atchison,
Kan., during the year. Tlio cut oft" at
Doniphan point, alluded to lu the last
report, has so far changed tho regimen
of tlio river that tho works previously
rut in to direct and control tho chim-
in' I above tlio railroad bridge have suf
fered considerable damage, and their
entire destruction seems to bo only a
question of time. Jusl what tho final
elVeet will bo can not as yet bo deter-
mined, but tho direction of the How
through tho bridge still remains favor-
able.

Work in the neighborhood of Kansas
City, Mo., has been confined to repair-
ing anil completing tho worlc of former
years, and was as follows:

At Little Platto bend 1,450 foot of re-

vetment was constructed, closing an
open gap between tlio dikes at tho up-

per end of tho bend and tho revetment
already built at tho lower and. Tho
dikes themselves received blight repairs
nud mattress aprons wero placed around
the upper cutis to protect them. At
Kiuv bend repair wero made to tho re-

vetment constructed lu 18S."i wherever a
weak place had developed, and tho
worlc was placed in first-clas- s shape.
At Harlem a revetment about 2,400
linear feet above the left bank was built
The Harlem system of dikes was pro-
tected by tho revetments during tho
full of IbUl.

At tho Mast bottoms revetment somo
slight repairs wore executed and con-

sisted in resetting stone displaced by
waves and high water action. Tho
Kansas City and Harlem dikes, systoms
of dikes, aro intended to control tho
How of tho river in front of Kansas
City, and until their full effect Is devel-
oped they illl require repairs and exten-
sion from time to time. Four hundred
nnd twenty-fou- r feet of dllco was built
during tho past season, tho work con-

templated not being entirely completed.

Mcflnrriiliiiti Claim Votocl.
Washington, July ::o. The president

lias sent a message to congress vetoing
the McOarrahan claim bill. Tho meas-
ure involved tho title to a quicksilver
mine in California wortli 110,000,000.
McUurrahan is 05 years old and
lias won national fame by tho
fitubborn fight made on his claim.
Tlio initio has been worked for
years by tho Now Indian Mining Co., in
which D. 0. Mills, father-ln'i.tt-w of
AVhltelaw Held, republican candidate
for vice president, Is interested. an

first turned up In congress In
1857 with a claim thut ho bo given title
to and possession of tho mine. Ho
labored unceasingly and employed emi-
nent counsel.

An (Million In Weaver.
Lkadvu.i.k, Col. ,July 30. Gen. Jamco

31. Weaver, Urn pcoplo'o party candidate
for the presldoney, arrived here last
night and received a great ovation. Ho
lellvorod an irldross at tho opera house,

which wai enthusiastically received.
Mrx. luir, UriHvn Dylni.-- .

1Iai.ti.moiu:, Mil., July H0.r--Mrs.

Frank llrown, wife of tho governor of
Maryland, Is dying in this city from
sunstroke.

STARTING UP.

The Hnmestcmt Work llppnrlril to 11a In
Oprr.itlmi With r. Nteinllly lucrrnftlnff
1'orcr.
I'm fuumou, l'.i., July 20. Tho Car-

negie Steel Co. 1ms uropureil a settle for
the Union mills In this city ami tho
lli'iiver Kails plant, wlilch tlio now men
or those of the former employes who
return to worlc will bo required to sign.
Tho scale will extend until January,
18!M, ami tno wages win ie uie same as
mid the Amalgamated workmen, but
no association will bo recognized. The
ilnlshers, It is said, will profit by tlio
icw arrangements l'lres have been

Marted In tlio Union mills and work
will probably be resumed In a few days.
Tlio strikers aro quiet and no trouble la

(

anticipated. There have been no at- -

tcnints made as vet to resume at Hit- -

quesno or Heaver Falls and none will
bo made until tlio Homestead and
Union plants aro lu full operation.

At the Homestead plant the force Is
being steadily increased. Nearly 100

new men were sent up on the Tide yes-

terday. An Associateil press icporler
went through the worhsand fount! fully
700 men at worlc. Tho men ate ery
Intelligent and not u few college
graduates who, attracted by the re-

ports of high wages in tho hleul
works, prefer learning a trade to set-

tling down to tho doubtful expediency
of a profession for a livelihood. Tliero
nro besides a numlcr of experienced
mechanical engineers who exhibited
their certificates and really seem to ,

handle tho ponderous machinery very .

easlly. Three heavy plates were rolled
before the Associated press reporter
eyes ami seemingly with as litt o frit--
lion as in any rolling mill. Work is
being especially directed toward tho
naval contracts and Superintendent
l'otter says tliero will be little or no
delay In furnishing the material.

THE DREADFUL SCOURGE.

Tlio (Uiulfrn Snlil to llnvn ltciiclird tlio
City of l'rnrr In KixkIu.
Citv or Muxico, July JO. The start-

ling report has reached hero that tlio
dreaded Asiatic cholera scourge had
reached Vera Cruz, desplto the strict
quarantine regulations Unit have been
enforced at that port by tlio Mexican
government for several weeks past.

This rumor was set alloat by an
American tourist naimod Haskell, who
nri.lml inbt 0V(.nn,, f,.om Vera Cm:

L 1Ic statC(l tlmt tllcl.0 wer tiirou ,tLiUll3
,rom tho ,us0ils0 on t, ,iny j,rovloiis to
llIs ,iCp,irture ami Unit the authorities
wero making nn elfort to keep the in
formation quiet.

Inquiry was made hero at tho board
of health headquarters and a denial of
the report was authorized. Tliero Is an
nnlili.inln nt I vnlinu fivpr r:triur In tin.
clt twl!Ilty ,k;ltils from Ul.lt t.:msu be
ing reported to tho board of health.

MAKING HTl.ADV llKAllW.VV.
London', July 2!). Tho Paris corre-

spondent of the Lancet telegraphs that
M. Nctter, a member of tho Hygiene
pnblique, reports that In twenty-uln- a

out of forty-nin- o cases of Illness report-
ed us cholera which lie has Investigated,
he has ftmml the true cholera bacillus.

M. Nettcr further says that the true
cholera Is limited to the snburb3 of
Paris and that only that form of tho
disease known us cholerine exists in tho
city.

Tlio Lancet in an editorial says that
the cholera is making steatly headway
in Iluhsla and that even the Incomplete
ntlicial returns received admit that 050
deaths are dally caused by tho scourge
in that country.

Tlio disease Is spreading westward
and the report that It has Invaded Kou-mani- a,

if true, is of serious import to
Europe. .

BOILER EXPLOSIONS.

lVnrfiil Holler In n Mlrlilcnn
ShliJKlo.MIIICIiuiiilc-il- l Wurlot i:viltiilt-- .

Gayi.oiiu, Mich., July 21). A frightful
necident occurred nt llnglcy on the
north shore of Otscgoluke. Hiirtncll &
Smith's shingle mill, wlilch hud been
built about ninety days, was blown to
atoms at 7:;$0 yesterday morning by tho
explosion of tho boiler, and tho follow-
ing men killed:

John Thompson, Jointer of Decrlleld,
Mich., leaves a family of live,

Irwin Hutchlns, bolter, brother-in-la- w

of ono of tho proprietors, leaves u
family of three.

Leon Skinner, packer, married, of
Lapeer county.

Andrew Swcdock, single.
Swcdock Fowst, fireman, had ono

arm nnd a leg blown completely from
his body, and tho others were horribly
mangled.

I Tom Small, a packer, living In Gay-- ,
lord, was injured internally and will
die.

Franlc Davis, sawyer, was badly hurt
over the eye.

At tho time of tho explosion tho mill
wns in charge of tho foreman, K. O.
Berry, who wns acting as engineer. Ho
can assign no cause for tlio accident

Clir.MIOAI. WOllKfl KXI'LODK.
Oiianou, N. J., July 2".). Tlio Crano

chemical works "at Springfield blew up
nt 8 o'clock last night ami several build-
ings which composed tho plant wero
shattered. A number of houses In tho
vicinity wero blown to atoms and sev-

eral persons slightly Injured. Ono man
is missing. Tlio shock was tremendous,
tho vibrations being plainly felt in this
city, which Is four miles from tho sceno
of tho explosion. The explosion shook
building after building to pieces.
Houses in wlilch somo of, tho employes
lived succumbed to tho concussion and
fell upon tho Inmates. Hardly had tho
noiso of tho explosion tiled away when
tho wreck caught firo and was burned
to nshes.

ItHfrnililtitf Unlit.
Kansas Citv, Mo., July 2D. Dis-

patches received this morning r.tato
that rain fell last night untl this morn-
ing in every part of Kansas and Ne-

braska, and It was raining this morn-
ing in Missouri. A dUpatch from To-pu-

stntes that at tho agricultural
department tho statement was mude
that tho rain was exactly of
the kind needed. Tho corn in
tho extreme western had
been only blightly Injured by tho hot

j weather, bnt in tlio suctions of tho state
whero dntnago was done, only a very
small per cent of tho corn crop is
expected.

HISTORY Of THE VENDETTA.
8otn of the Working of TliU Dentil?

IVuil lu Conies.
Tho cross Is a threat of death, and tho

Corslcan who finds It drawn upon his
door knows that ho must look for no
quarter. In decrees forbidding tho car-
rying of nrms lu certain districts, o
ccptlon Is ofllcially made In tho case of
Dentins nntnrinua.lv en otond' luliultlc.
qi10 vendetta nclthor sleeps nor knows
whero It may stop. It Is not eonllueii
to two persons. Tho nuarrel of indi
viduals are taken up by whole families.
Not even collateral branches aro
exempt, and women must take their
chances with tho men. Indeed, rovengo
In imirn nrlUtlimllv pnnmlnto when tlio
uimv fnjis Hpon tuo beautiful nnd gifted,
in lwo OH0 Joseph Antolno Injured a
girl named Sanfnmchl. Thirty years
passed and tho story was forgotten, but
August 11, 1S3D, the nephew of Sanfrau-ch- l

encountered Antolno on perhaps tho
first occasion ho had ventured far from
his house. He shot tho man down llko
a dog.

Threatened persons remain shut up
for months, or even years, In their
houses, built us all Corslcan houses are,
llko a fortress. If thoy wish to get out
for a moment to broatho tho fresh air
n the threshold a scout goes before and

rcconnolters. In tho district of Sartcno
bands of armed men nro somotltnes met
with In tho road. It Is a man en Inl-nlt- lo

traveling from ono village to
mother. Tho vendetta between tho
Rocchinl and tho Tnfan resulted In tho

,. ,.i,(V ,,, n,i tho cxeeu- -

,lon of ono of tho prncpili criminals,
in tj.i, oxtraordlnarv caso two cutlro
families took to tho manuls and waged
i truerrllla war upon each other; each
In turn was assisted by tlio gendarmerie,
who had somo disgraceful alliance with
bandits in order to eirect their nrrests.

Contrary to custom, somo of theso
bandits becamo brigands. As a rulo
persons outsldo their quarrels woro
never molested bv them. Thev wero

! aiercly outlaws. Tho Uocchlnl who
I was guillotined In 183U (tho llrst execu-- i

Hon for many years) boasted that ho
I was only twenty-tw- o and hnd killed
loven persons with his own hand. Con-

fident of a reprieve, ho continued to re- -
f .M....1 t.t.i1r .in .. linvn .ttt 41in .In.. t94.1114 I1I1I1DV1& UO .ft IIUIU t.llWt Miu .J "
ids execution. When all hope was gono
lie sank into tho most abject state of
cowardice, which lasted until tho end.

National I'evlow.

Tho August Wido Awake

Is a verltablo vacation number, es-
pecially noticeablo for short, practical
papers on out-of-do- doings: "Uow I
botanize," Annlo Sawyer Downs; "Star-
board and Port," Capt Julius A. Palm-
er, Jr.; "Let's Havo a Fire," Willis
Boyd Allen; "How Not to Get Lost,"
Prof. Charles E. Fay; "illuta for
Trampers," Charles M. Skinner; "IIow
to Put Paddles on a Rowboat," Vesper
L. George; and such summor articles as
"Sport In tho Water," by Alexander
Black; "A Mountain Pageant," by Mrs.
A. G. Lewis. There Ls a capital story
of camping out, "French Leave," by
Gnrtrudo Adams; Margaret Sidney kas
a striking nnd dramatic story of life in
tho "Sky Country" of North Carolina,
"Tryphcny's Bicycle;" Robert Beverly
Halo contributes "In a Thunderstorm"
to tho Fair Harvurd Series of stories;
Willis Uoyd Allen has a characteristic
story of llfo and adventuro on an ocean
steamer, "The Crimson Handkerchief,"
and the serials Kirk Munroe's "The
Coral Ship" and Kato Upson Clark's
"That Mary Ann" aro equally absorbing.

Price 20 cents a number, 12.40 a year.
On sale at news stands, or sent postpaid
on receipt of price, by D. LoUirop Com-
pany, Publishers, Boston.

Chops tbat grow by tho clcctrlo light
wild oats.

Tnc markets nro Hooded with poor beer.'
Dot "Tlio A. U. C. Bohemian BotUod Bcor"
of Ut Louis.

1m a summor hotel tkero always seems to
be room ut tlio top. Texas Slf liuga.

Rr.D, angry eruptions yield to the action
or Glenn's Sulphur Soap.

Ilill's Hair nud Wht&kcr Dye, 60 eooU.

Time nnd tide wait for no man's three
months' note. Texas Sifting.

Tub Ram's Horn ls published st Indian-spoil- s,

Indiana, at $1.00 per year.
m

Tub old ago wo nro taught to reverence
never dyes its board. Atchison Globe.

H.ut.TH Tip-Hi- ts save weak, nervous men.

-

A mookl woman poser. Texas Sift-
ing.

MARKET REPORTS.
KANSAS CITV, July W.

CATTLE-D- cat bcci-- s UU A sou
Stocltors .U
Nalho cows I 83 64 300

HOOS-Go- oa to cholt-- heavy., i W ii & OS

wheat-n- o. s rea 67 a ot)',
NalMmrd U a ei

CORN-N- o. 2 mlxod ii a j,
OAxa-Naam- ucd. sou
UVK-- No. 2 65 a
KLOUK Patents, per sack... S 00 44 3 5U

Fancy 100 & I 03
HA olco timothy 7 00

Fancy pralrlo ." 7 00 CO 7 60
rOULTKY-Sprlt- iK clilclteni.. 13 ii u
IIUTTKII-Chol- co creamery... 16 C6 10
OHKKSB-F- ull cream 11 IS
icaas-choi- cu 10 & ioj;
lOTATOES-Ne- w 5 O 5J

ST. LOUIS.
CATl'LH Fair natives. 8 60 4 IS

Tcxana. ii SJ to 2 T5
lIOOS-Hca- vy , 600 ($6 0)
SIWKI'-F- nlr to choice , 4 00 & 5 00
F..OU I-t- Choice 8 20 4 10
WHEAT-N-o. a red. 78',ffl 7U
COHN-N- o. - mixed. 47H 47K
OATS No. & mixed. SI & 31
IIYK-N- o. i, 01 &, eitf
UUTTEK-Crcam- cry 15 a sm
LAUD Western lcam 7 10 7 03
POHIC-N- ew U'70 J4W 75

ciiicAaa
CATTLE-Prl- me 10 cxtrav .... 4'76 6 10
HOClS-l'aildng- uml shipping.. 6 25 dl 6 70
SHEEI'-Fu- lr to choice 6 W 6 75
FLOUU-Wln- tcr wheat.... 4 20 4 40
WJI E AT--No. a red. 77 ii
COHN-- No a 6o a 60
OATS-N- o. 2 3J S34
HVE-N- o.2 01) m tir
UUTTEU-Crcam- ery 1; & w,
LAltU.. 1.,,.. , 7 27 7 SO

KMK 12 03 13 10

4 NEW YOItlC.
CATTLE-Nnt- ho steers. 3 0) 5 50

fi 40 0 23
FLOUK-Cio- oil 10 choice. ".. 4(1) 4 73
WHUAT-N-o. area M) bJ
COHN-- No 2 60 Q &U

OATS Western mixed, a mi
IIUTTEH-Crcam- cry 13 18
rOHK-O- ld mm 12 S3 13 23

59safw

SEVEN FEET OF SNAKE.

It Wiu TanRlrtl Up In tlio Whrel of Uncle
Mulforri'n l'linoliin.

Unclo .Tosey Mulford, ono of tho best
known members of the church at Mason,
Warren county, has hod enough experi-
ence with the snako family in ono day
to last him tho rest of his life, and ho
can congratulate himself that ho Is alive
ami well to-da-

Mr. Mulford has passed the allotted
three score and ten, and with faltering
step nud bent form ho manages to get
around with tho nldof a gray horse and
phaolon, by which ho can be Idontllled
nt any reasonable distance. While com-
ing from the powder mills near the Llttlo
Miami river to Mason ho had ills atten-
tion drawn ton snake tlmthad stretched
Itself across tho roadway. Paying lit-

tle attention to tho thing he drovo on.
Ills companion, n young lady, with that
falling that i.s traceable to Lot's wife,
descried tho reptile rapidly pursuing
them. Tlio driver hurried on his ani-
mal and In a trico tho horrible discovery
was made that tho snako was In somo
way attached to tho hind wheel of tho
phaeton, and as tho wheel turned tho
terror-stricke- n occupants wero greeted
with u thrust from tlio intruder that
made tho cold chills run over them In
no desirable manner. As the nag was
advanced In years progress was necessa-
rily slow, untl Mr. Mulford docs not yet
know how long tho snuUo was thus
pursuing them. His cries for help
brought Albert Dill, township trustee,
to tlio spot, and he gallantly dispatched
tlio roptllo, which measured over seven
feet lu length. Tim snako must havo
escaped from somo circus, ns Its llko Is
not common to these parts. Cincinnati
Coinuicrcial-uar.ette- .

Tli Only Ono i:rer I'rlr.trit-Ci- ui Yen Find
II111 Word?

Tliero Is a 3 Inch display advertisement
In this Vuner, this week, which has no two
words iillho except one word. Thumunols
true or each now ono appearing each week,
from Tho Dr. Hartcr Medicine Co. Tills
lioiiso I'lnccs a "Urceent" on everything
tlioy inalco mid publish. Look for it, send
tlinm the naino of tho word ami thoy will
return you hook, beautiful lithographs or
minnlcs free.

Tnnnn Is something wrong with tlio
man's lio.id wlio falls down on tho aauie
bauuna sltln twice.

Bltut Your i:r
To tho roprocntsitloin of iiimerupuloui
iiouicra who 1011 von mac uicir douh iioh.
trutim nud local lilttoio aro lilontlrnl with
or nkln to Hostcttor'H Btonmch lilttorx.
Kurh ttntoinrutrt nro falno. Ask for, unit In-

sist upon Imvhii?, tlio gimtiluo article, whlah
1h a ruaiody for inahirhi,
(lytttirijiHlu, llvor comiiliilnt, rhriiiniillHin,
klUiioy disorder nud tlio iiillruillloH Incident
tonga

No uatt en how llttlo n mnn potn hero ho-lo- w

bo uuver Rota qui to ull of it Dallas
News.

W. will plro 0100 rownrd for any com of
catarrh tlmt cannot bo utircd with Hull's
CaUrrh Curo. Tukon intoriiully.

V. J. CiiENur & Co., lTojirs., Toledo, u.

IjItti.r Victok "Miimmn, my hnnd nro
dirty: Hhiill I wash thorn or put ou ylovcsl"

Furla KIguro,

A UTTT.r. behind hand Tho traln-bcarln- g

pag. l'uolc

Man's nyntetn In lllco a town, It mit bo
wall drained nnd nothing In no ofllelent n9
Bwchuia'B rills. For eulo by ull druggists.

A rooL thinks ho Is rlirht because ho can't
00 very far. Hum's Iluru.

ffi2&5

ONE KISTJOY
Both tho method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refrcahiug to tho ttuto, and acts
fently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,

and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers nnd cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
only remedy of its kind over pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tnsto and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial In its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and ngrccnblo substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo mndo it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for ealo in 50o
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any relmblo druggist who
may not havo it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try It. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FI0 SYRUP CO.
8AN MANQmO, CAL,

loumiue. kt. new yom. n.y.

"MOTHERS'
FRIEND "

"MOTHERS' FRIEND" Is a scientific-
ally prcpareJ Liniment, every Ingre-
dient of recognized value and In
constant use by the medical profes-
sion. These ingredients are combined
In a manner hitherto unknown.

"MOTHERS'
FRIEND"

WILL DO all that 13 claimed for
It AND MORE. It Shortens Labor.
Lessens Pa'n, Diminishes Danger to
Llfo of Mother and Child. Book to
"MOTHERS" mailed FREE, con-
taining valuable information and
voluntary teitlmonlals.

Sent by express on receipt cf price $ I , SO per bgltl
BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Allanta.Ca.

BOLD PY ALL DKPOCUBTa.

Vnilllfi MCM lnrn Teloirrophr and lUllroadlUlinu msM AKnt'allulnrnre,nniUeciiru
fOOdiltUAUfiiu. VilU)J.I.IIHOWM,bdalU,M0.

trMm bus tuixtmi -

UZCit- - A FOOT-HOL- D

for Consumption Is what you
nro ofTurliiR, It year blood Is
Impure. Consumption is nimp--
iv Jiiincr ttcrouun. jv bctoiii- -

loin condition, with n slight
coiun or coin, is uu unit it
hkiU lit iliu'nloti It.

Hut jtit ns It depends upon
tlio blood for its origin, so it
depunds upon tho lilood for
Its cum. Tho surest mmedy
for Scrofula In ocry form,
the niostenV'tlvo blood cleanser,

nnd Mrenntli-restor- er

Hint's known to until-c- nl

science, I Doctor l'lcrcu's
Golden Modlcnt Dincovory.
For Consumption In alt its
onrlkr Btncos, nnd for Weak
T ......... Aa.lt.n.t UaVaW. . Crttlnll.- Ill fcJW.u.. wi. ,...,

nnd nil Bronchial, Throat, nnd Lung nirrc-tlon-s,

that Is tlio only romedy so unfailing
tlmt it am lo inniriintccil. II it doesn't
bonoflt or euro, you havo your money back.

No matter how long yon'vo had Cninrrh.
or how (.evens, Dr. Sago's Remedy will olTocl
n ivrinnnent euro. f."00 reward Is olforctl
by tlio proprietors of this medicine, for an
liicuruhlo com) of Cuturrh.

'August
Flower'
I used August Flower for Loss of

vitality and general debility. Aftcr'l
taking two bottles I gained 69 lbs. I

1 nave sold more ot your August
Flower since I have been in business ,

than any other medicine I ever kept. I

Mr. Peter Zinville savs he wns made

"KZ,TiS & t,!rsi'
have hundreds tell me that August
Flower has done them more good
than any other medicine they ever
took. Ghokgi V. Dvu, Sardis,
Mason Co., Ky. 9
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Clean your Straw
Hat with Pearline.

Directions.
First brush out the possible. Then, with

sponge, wash the h.it with the ordinary Tearlinc solution
(In proportion of tabtcspooni.il 10 n pall of water.
.Steam It well uer the noulo of kettle J rinse Well, whk
sponge and water ; press into shape, and dry.

You can do all this home & cost, of
less than one penny. It's simple enough
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